
X-4910 
(REVISED DlWT) 

REGULA:TIO!~ K. SERIES OF 1927 

·COLLECTION OF ?I.ATURIUG NOTES AND :BILLS 

SECTION I. STATUTORY PROVISIONS. 

~ Section 13 of the Federal Reserve Act authorites Federal reserve banks 

to receive from their 1nember banks and non-member clearing banks, for collec-

tion, matuxing notes and bills and to receive fro~ other Federal reserve 

banks for collection maturing notes and bills.payable ~ithin the district of 

the Federa.l reserve bank receiving such items. The authority to receive 

such items for collection includes tne authority to take such steps and 

perform such acts as may be necessary to effect collection, and to exercise 

such other powers as are reasonably incidental to the collection of such 

items. 

SECTION li. DEFINIT!O!:lS. 

(a) ~turing ~iotts andJ3ills •. The term 11mturing notes and bills" is, 

for the purposes of this r.egu.lation, hereby c".efined to include the follow-. 
ing classes of items payable within the continental United States: 

1. Waturing notes, drafts, b"ills of exc~ge, accepta.."'l.ces, bA.nkers' 
acceptances, and certificates of deposit; 

2. Drafts on sa.vinga accounts with pass-books attached; 

3. Checks, dr~fts and other cash itdms which have previously been 
dishonored or on which special advice of p~ment or dishonor 
i<;; required.; 

4. Maturing bonds and coupons; and 

5. All other evidenca of indebtedness except chocks c~d bank drafts 
which ca.:mot be collected at pa.r in funds acceptable to the col
lecting Federal reserve bank; :;?rovided th::~.t a.r.y Federal reserve 
bank may require ~•Y depositing member bank to show to such Fed
eral reserve bank's satisfaction that special conditions exist 
which make it :!;)ro!)er for said 1ed.ora.l reserve bank to handle 
as collection items of the character normally colle~ted by 
the Federal reserve bank as cash items. 

.. 
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(b) NOI~-iAEMBER CLE.ARIKG BA.~. ~ne term "non-member clearing b~ 

is defined to mean a non-member b~uti:: or trust company which maintains with 

the Federal reserve b~~k of tho district in which it is located a balance 

sufficient to qualify it under Section 13 o£ the Fod~ral Reserve Act to send 

• cash i terns to the Federal reserve bank for purposes of excha.nge or collection 

under Regulation J. 

(c) C.A.SH ITS:.m. Tl't..e term 11cash items" is defined to men.n checks, 

·drafts, and other items which are collectible pursuant to the terms of Regula-

tion J. 

(d) COLLECTIQ}.T ITFJS. The term "collection i tams" is defined to :nean 
I 

maturing notes and bills which are collectible pursua...llt to the terms of Rogu-

lation K. 

SECTION I I I. GEN'ER.AL REQUIREMENTS. 

The Federal Reserve Board, desiring to afford to the public and to the 

various banks of the country a direct, expeditious, and econorndcal system for 

t4e collection of maturing notes and bills, has arrru~ge~ to have all Federal 

reserve banks collect maturing notes and bills en a 1.miform -oasis 3!~ ;J:·; the 

terms a.nd conditions hereinafter prescribed. 

SECTION IV. ITEMS RECEIVED FOR COLLECTION. 

(a) Each Federal reserve bank will receive from its member b~~ a~d 

from non-member clearing banks in its district for collection maturing notas 

and bills payable in the continental United States. 

(b) Each Federal reserve ballk will receive fro~ other Federal reserve 

panks for collection maturiag notes and bills payable r.ithin its own district! . 
(c) In order to eliminate unnecessary delay and expense and further to 

j.ncrea.se the efficiency of the collection service herein provided, each Fed-
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banY~ in its district to send ti~turing notes and bills for its account direct 

to the Federal. reserve bank of the district in ~hiCh such items are payable; 

a.Jid each Federal reserire bank will receive from -: . ..};:;ber banks and non-mot:bcr 

cleari:1g banks in other districts maturing notes and bills payable within its 

OW!1 dist.:i ct, for collection and credit to the account of the Fedcrn.l roscrve 

ba.n~c of thi3 district in w·.J.c~ the sendin_.; b=u'lk is located. 

(d) ~o Federal reserve bank shall receive for collection ~~ chock 

or bank dr<ut dravrn on or pa;rable by a non-member bank which cannot be col

lqcted at par in funds. acceptable to the Federal reserve banlt: of the district 

in which such non-member bank is located, or any item pay~ble outside of the 

continental United Stetes. 

SECTIOl\l' V. T:ER:iS OF COLLECTIOn. 

'The :Federal Reserve :Board hereby authorizes the Federal reservE! 

banks to handle such ~aturing notes and bills subject to the followi~g 

terms and conditions; and each member bank and n·:m-membe r clearing bank 

which sends maturing notes and bills to a~r Federal reserve bank for 

collection shall by such action be dee~d: (a) to have agreed to all the 

terms ond conditions of this regulation; (b) to have ua.rr.<J.uted to the Fed-

eral reserve banks that it has authority to empower the Federal reserve 

banks to handle such items in the manner hereinafter provided; (c) to have 

~greed to indemnif7 any Federal reserve bank for any loss resulting from the 

failure of such sending b:.mlt to lv."l.ve such .t.P.li::·:ori tj'"; and (d) to have guar-

~teed all prior endorsements on such items whether or not n specific guar-

~nty is incorporated in the endorseillent of the sending bank. 
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1. :2edcral reserve banks will act. only as the collecting agents of thG 

sending banks and will be responsible only for due "'..iligence and care in for-

w~rdi~ or presenting such i terns and for its guaranty of prior e:n.dorse:nents. 

2. Federal reserve banks may present or forward such items direct to 

the banks on which they are drawn, at which they are pa.;ntble, or through 

which they are collectible, for payment in cash, bank d.raft, or solvent 

credits; or present them direct to the ?erson, firm or cor?oration on which 

they are drawn, for payment in cash or check; or, if the i tern is not payable 

in a city i:1 which there is a Federal reserve ban:: or a bra.:.:ch of a Federal 

reserve bank, then they~. in their discretion, forward them to another 

agent witlt the same authority that -the~? have to present or forward t:tem for 

payment. 

3. Items payable in a~other district will be fonvarded for collec-

tion to tho Federal reserve bank of such district or to a branch of such 

Federal reserve bank; except that i tams with 1'1 defi:d te maturi t~r, peyable 

in another district, may bo forna.rded direct to the place of payment in such 

other district when it is necessary to do so in orJer to reach the place of 

payment by maturity, and sigltt or den:and dr.g,fte with docu':':cnts atto.clted, pey-

able in another district, rJay bo forwarded direct to the place of pa~~ent 

when tho collecting Federal reserve bank is specifically requested to do so • 

.All such items will be h.:ll'lC".lef.'.. on the terms ar.1d conditions herein prescribed. 

4. Except as ~eroin provi~ed, Federal reserve bn~ks shall be held 

liable only when thay have receiyed tJctu'll payrne nt ir- cr-.sh or in the final :' _ 

proceeds of P..11Y bm·Jc dro.ft or c:1eck recei vad ir. rc::.i tt mce. 

SECTION VI. CREDIT FOR PROCEEDS. 

No Federal reserve bank sh~ll credit t~e reserve acco~~t of any 
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merr,ber bnnk or tho acco-:..mt of n.ny non-me:::ber cleari~"lg '.:lnnk or x.-..y other Fed-

eral reserve bank with the amount of any mD.turing note or bill until payment 

in act~2lly nnd finally collected funds has been received by the collecting 

Feder."l.l reserve b."J.J.""lk. 

SECTION VII. CHARGES FOR COLLECTION. 

(a) CF.ARG]:S i3Y FEDERAL R~SERVE 3A17..S. ~~o charge shall be ;:.;ade 'Jy any 

Federal reserve bank for t~c service r-erfo~od ty it in the collection of 

maturing notes and bills, except t3:-..at: 

charged to the ~nk fron which such i ter.~s nerc rccei vec1 

or shall be do.::.ucted ar.C:. credit given for the a.ctua.l net 

proceeds; 

2. The actual ~xp0nsc of rcsistration, insur~tcc, or trans,or-

tation of i:'laturi!'_g notes a:J.d ":~ills forwarded to ot::.cr 

points for cclluctior. :>:ay 'b8 ~L'-"l:·.:,;ed to t!1e 1J::-.nk fro:w 

which such i toms were rocei Yed or ~<J.~~ ~e deducted a.'ld 

credit given for the acturu net ?rocecis; 

3. All tclcgr~ph and tole)honc charges in ~on~cction with the 

collection of mat1.tri::Jg !lOtes 'l.nd 1:;ills n1ay be cb:~.rg')d to 

tho b,'lllk fror: which cuc:1 iterr.s ware re:ceivoc.; Dnd 

4. A sorvico charge of fiftoon cents p0r item 'm tlll 1r:aturing 

notes :•.n:l ":>ills returned. unpdll a.:'ld. u.:J.p:::-otGstcd. shell 'Je 

c.:.:.r.;cd. to tho :Jor..k fro:'! \7hic~ suer: i t3:-ns uero rccei ved 

for collection. T::..is ch':l.rGo s:1all _1ot be r:;ai(i. on items 

that ~1r0 protested. 
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(J) CHARGES BY COLLECTING ~GENTS. .~ member ba1~ or non-Eerrber 

bank selected by a Federal reserve bank as an agent to collect maturing 

notes and bills received under the ten~s of this regulation, may make a 

• reasonable charge for its service in handling such maturing notes a~d bills; 

exce~t that no such charge shall be made for handling checks and b~~ drafts. 

SECTION VIII. OTHER RULES AND REGULATIO~S. 

All Federal reserve banlm shall also pro~~gate rules and regula-

tion~ identical in terms, not inconsistent with the provisions of the la~ 

Qr of this regulation, governing the details of the collection of maturing 

note~ ond bills by such Federal reserve banks • Such rules and regula-

t~on~ shall be-binding upon any member or no~-member clearing bank which 

send~ maturing notes and bills to its Federal reserve bank or any other 

Federal reserve bank for account of its Federal reserve b~. 
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